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UNCLE SAM TAKES

KEEN INTEREST III

GERMANS CAPTURE

Bill RUSSIAN PORT

Beany approval of ta cotference
ef th Acirvtaa Alliance foe Labor j

and PeERx-mc- y to b held at M.bb- - ;

apoiia, asd the task it will imdertak j

at iptrsing disloyally, has bew
givew by President Wilson ia a letter
to Snl Goeuwr. tTnleat of th ,

Atwncaa Feleratfcoa of Labor, and j

chaxrmiaa of th a:'.iac !

A pne of $1 1 a busing w a lied
foe th HIT crop of wheat ty Prvsi- -

j

detit Wiiaoa.
Th basis of th niaiiiBBa trice f
hat, a bu.-ne-t. will b No. 1

northern sarin wheat, dtir4 at

A Record Of Important Events At The Capitol And
Throughout The State, Reported For Herald Readers

JUDGE CARTER HITS

11 CRITICS HARD

Gvtwttr H Cittt ('cc
Goveewor Bkkett took a a&a ta

furthering the noteS3 eat by th Te
bacca AsaoitaUoB of th I'B.ted
State, headquarters at RickntoaA. T- -.

looking tt th Uidcmnt ot vry
totaooe grower te contribute t the
Red Crw rand for war relief th
proceeds of th sal of oa pil of leaf
tobacco sold oa th warehoaa Soar.
Th governor wrot personal letters
to each cf the deaigned teJr ia thi
movement is th variou tobaccw grow

b&tiM Em if fti Stall, latin,

iriliiiTiUa.fiilMS .

tar Taar Csmsuci

rr;3 about the wi

A Cfi4KM Record ef Haswn4ng
f Interest Fww AH P(nU

th Werid.

Ebihocui.
Th GwDiui an virtually at the

gates ul K:ga. and with ia Rumiim
apparently unable to withstand thr
advance. Tb great port and arseaal
ob the Baltic and th bead ot it rail- -

wj, forsaiEg aa op estae to Pe--

trograd, is beset a three ide by
the German.

Th Efcglisk sfScial war lurv
that tb Grn:n mad a nr

raid oa tb Knglih t cubM Sat-

urday Bight. September I
killed and but few injured.

Tb central power hav decided to
reinforce their vim by using Po-

lish troop t.o.t lb triple Mxtrnt
ad th I'sitrd Stt.
Th Poluh troop which will be ued

by th central por will b com
manded by Austrian officers, ud will
probably be nt against the Italiaa
invasion, which U bow within iiht of
Trieste, the (nut Aatriaa military
baa at th head of th Adriatic

Th German government ha recetv
d warufng fn.ua th lower Lmiw of

th German parliament that unless th
executives hd th demand of th
reicltag for reform th majority par-t-i

will eertainly take measure if re-

trenchment
German Socialist ar demanding

that political and military censorship
b abolished la th' German empire,
and indication ar that the will tuc-c- d

in their endeavor.
Adherent of a free pre and free

speech in Germany ar hopeful of
w inning in a very short Urn. because,
they point out, th German people are

liberty-lovin- people, and will not
lag behind other eiviliied nation.

Germany, it is announced from Ber-

lin, 1 planning a land- - drive against
th Russian, In the hop that uch a
move will fore Russia to ue for peace
and enable the central power to turn
th full fore of their batteri on th

Hie and th I'nited States.
A deputy of the Grecian chamber of

deputie raied a tumult when he de-

clared that King Conatantlne never
abdicated th throne of Greece, but
only had been dismissed by th en-

tente.
It 1 (tated that the possibility and

opportunene of establishing a Gre-

cian republic may be considered at
n early date.
The disaffection In the Russian army

which resulted In the forced evacua-tio-

of the greater part of Galicia and
liukowina by still loyal troops, appar-
ently has not been eradicated, but a

tuffening in the Russian defense in
Galicia, Bukowina and Roumania has
Indicated that the Russians will make
no more voluntary retrograde move-nient-

New ha reached Petrograd that
soldiers, disloyal to the colors, in
southern Moldavia, have quit their
trenches and are fleeing in disorder.
Th enemy by reason of this disaffec
tion has materially bettered his posi-

tion.
Berlin reports that the Russians

have suffered greatly In loss of men,
munitions and supplies. Guns and ma-
chine guns In great quantities have
been captured by the Germans.

M. Kerensky, the Russian premier,
t the closing session of the confer-

ence in Moscow, reiterated the deter-
mination of the provisional govern-
ment to protect the results already
achieved by the revolution, and de-
clared that no counter revolution will
be tolerated.

A London dispatch says that Earl
Grey, former governor general of Can-
ada, Is dead at Howick House, North-
umberland.

Washington.
About eleven soldiers are killed In

action or die of wounds In each 1,000
of mobilized strength on the western
European front This is Information
based on figures compiled by th
French committee on public informa-
tion.

Senator Gores announces that he
will Introduce a resolution to require
a referendum on a declaration of war
except "In case of actual invasion or
when the danger Is so Imminent as not
to admit of delay."

While the Germans may wage war
with added desperation because of the

weeping indictment of their methods,
It li confidently believed in Washing
ton that the spirit of revolt will stead
ily develop among them.

Diversion to gulf and south Atlantic
ports of virtually all movement of
foodstuffs destined for export to Eu
rope Is planned as a government war
measure to relieve congestion of rail
roads and ports In the east.

The next Liberty Loan campaign will
open on October 1. Subscription books
will close November 1 unless the pro
gran Is altered.

A Toronto, Canada, dispatch brings
ewa to Washington that the selective

conscription bill is now a law, ha
lag been slrne4 by the governor gen
eral, and will be made effective at

Conservative Washington authori
ties says that President Wilson's re
ply to the pope's peace note is indl
entire at the virtual selection of Mr.
Wilson by the allies a their spokes
man before the world.

It la thought improbable In Wash'
ittftoa that the entente allies will re-
ar to the pope' peace proposals, aa
President WMson, according to some
of the foreign ambassador, has utter
ed th Mat word.

The moat startling sentence is the
resident's reply to the pope's peace

proposal was that "the world can have
do faith ia the autocratic government
ti Germany."

President Wilson Is ready and will.
ig to listen to peace overture from
C German people themselves, bat he

"1 ant entertain ovwrtare from axili--.

v daaoota sad ortrlorda.

917 APPLE CROP

Our Big Fruit Harvest Must B

Used to Help Save Wheat

and Meat for Allies.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION PUNS

Cenewmer Campaign" Threwgnewt vh

Land to Ad in Nm Ceneumptie)
During Autumn, Winter and

Being N,(1 V,,r- -

l'B.1 Sam take the kernest later-e- m

ia thi year's H crop. For the
fruit niu.t b itnl t Bvlp save whewt

ami meat fur eur alliea.
TU food admiuitratl ia plaaalag

a rutisuturr catuialga uf publicity
throughout the country.

TIU year apple crop call for
handling. Tb Utt g'Vrn-tuvu- trt ni'lunt a crop ef about

1'.hi,ii.ii iuhl. That It a little
Mow uoruiaL Good prkv an assured
for all houeotly !, kL hrst quality
apple, aud alw for hoaeotly packed,
rUvted second grades, which govru-Bw-at

f irt ) caa be put intu stor-
age. W hen the crop is big it dtes aot
pay In more trcuud grade, but this
year, dpit th fact that we cannot
hip our aoual ;.(ni,iu barrel ot ap-

ple abnd. becauwr shipping (pan la
precious, e should b able ta get fair
price for all good applr at home.

' Carelm pat klug of poor qflJUty
fruit has always been on ot th chief
causes of market instability and

price to th growers.
Thi )r the whole apple Industry la

to remove lid market
aaudicap. There ha never beea so
appl year such a thi ou l going to
be. Growers have never been able to
get together and etigitge and finance
a national educational campaign
a mon u consumer to increase apple
consumption. Thi year the situation
make It for the lulted
State government, through th food
adiulnlitratloo, to conduct a conxura-er'- s

nuipHlgn of publicity on behalf ot
the apple. This ciunpalgu will begin
while the crop Is being sent to market,
and will prulnil.ly continue until the
lut apple In euten up late next spring.
8o the grower hit three great Incen-

tive for gritillng, parking and storing
this crop with cMtlal care.

1. It Is b good crop aud calls for
nre.

2. The government will encourage
apple eating and apple storage uud
will (Hxinurttge NwrulMtlon that mixes
the price abnornmlly.

B. We niunt eat up at home more
than two million hnrrel of apples.
which would ordinarily be eiported.

To get the hesit of the crop to the
market in prime condition It uiuxt be
picked rurefully at the time of ma-

turity ami promptly cooled In tem-
porary storage, and then skillfully
graded mill packed. Second grade
fruit should not go Into Imrrels or
boxes. If It cannot lie uierketed In
bulk In neur-b- connuinlng centers,
then It sjinuld be worked up Into by-

products along with the culls.
There has been a gratifying Im-

provement In apple marketing the past
two or three yean. Western apples
sn boxed to strictly honext stundards,
by the great grower' or-
ganisation in Washington, Oregon,
California, Idaho and Colorado. The
eastern barrel apple ha also been
wonderfully Improved la New York
and other state. Because apples are
honestly packed and give the bent pos-
sible value for the money, there Is an
Increase In the consumer demand. Re-ta- ll

merchants who were formerly al-

most afraid to buy applet In barrels,
because they were not tun of getting
marketable valuet for their money,
sre now buying freely and In confi-
dence. This good work makes It pos-
sible for the government to go further
and encourage the use of spplet st n
war-tim- e food measure.

Because the bulk of the crop will be
picked by volunteer worken this year,
and put into common storage until the
grower ctn find time to grade and
pack, there will be an opportunity to
give closer personal attention to the
grading and parking than might be the
rase if the crop wen handled at In
peace times. For the grower who de-
sires Infractions In apple Packing, the
department of agriculture at Wash-
ington hot Information In bulletin
form. These bulletins can be secured
free by writing to the department
Grower will do well to obtain s few
copies for their pickers and packers.

Find a Use for Bats.
The city authorities of Stockholm

have begun s csmpalgn Against rats
by offering a nwsrd of 2H cents for
every dead one. While It 1 hoped thut
to reduce the rat plague considerably,
the chief end It to get sn Important
addition to Hie stock of fnt available
for the making of soaps and luhrl-cant- s.

The rats an treated in a
"corpse utlllxatlon establishment"
where, after the fat hat been boiled
out what remains is convened into
a poultry foot). South Sweden haa
for some time been utilising cadsven
of animals. Considerable fat is also
obtained by skimming large contain-e- n

placed In the sewen leading from
hotels, restaurants and other places
when there is sn una voidable waste bf
fat

Fna Frm Any Such Tslnt '
Parson "Thlt eccentricity yon

pesk of In your daughter, isn't itafter nil. a matter of heredity r Girl's
Mother "No, sir. I'd hsve you know
thst then wat never any heredity In
our family." Boston Transcript j:

On Explanation.
"I Ilk thlt poem of youn to a brook.

It fairly gurgles. Ton evidentlywt It by a rippling rlU." "Not
Mctly," said th poet," but 1 did writo

It with a fountain pan. Ifayb that
Mounts for It" ,

RIGA IS EVACUATED BY DEFEND.

ERS WHO FLEE EASTWARD IN

DISORDER.

ra 10 PETROERAQ OPEN

Great Fertrees and Arsenals May Ma
Seen Dectreyed Sefen Evacwatt. j

N Indication ef Russian EaUB-iiaMn- g

Htm Una.

Riga, Russia big port oa th Gait
ot Riga, ia ta th head ot tk G- -

and tta garriaoa and th civilian
population an ia ntreat eastward.

FollowBg up rapidly the advantage
they gaial ta driving the Russian
a-.- th IMvtB river oa both aide
ot I'xkull last Saturday, th
threw bridge atrota thi stream and
aooa wer on th heel ot th former
deteadvre, eom of whom o8erd re-

sistance, but othrra ot whom showed
th white feather, giving the invader
BO trouble ia marching up the eaatera
bank ot the Dtvina toward Riga. IS
miles distant SeeiBg the disaffection-aa-

th inability to item th tide of the
advance, the Ruiaa roniniand-- r or-

dered aa evaruattoa.
With the tailing back ot the Rus-

sians from rhe city proper and the ad-

vance ot the Germans northward along
both sides ot the stream, the Rus-

sians still defending the western bank
around Dahmlea seemingly are la daa-ge- r

ot being caught between the two
fast moving bodies ot the enemy and
made prisoner.

Behind them th e Russians in their
retreat from Riga an laying the coun-

try In waste, burning villagea and
farma. Whether the city Itself remains
intact haa not yet been made known
but doubtless the gua t ia the fortress
and the ammunition stores either wer
moved or destroyed to prevent them
from falling into tb hands ot the Ger-

mans.
Aside from the strategic value ot

controlling the gulf ot Riga and ot
a base nearer the mouth of the Gulf
of Finland at the head of which Petro-gra-

Is situated for the moment It
i impossible to see the importance of
the German gain especially with the
near approach ot winter, when mili-

tary operations in this northern region
an almost impoanlble. Where the Rus-

sians will drew their new line in the
north to connect with that below the
point of penetration by the Germans
also remains to be seen.

On none of the other fronts have
there been operation of great moment
except in the Autro Italian theater,
where the Italian have made further
progress on the Bainsliza pleat eau
and in the Brestovlxia Valley and at
various points along the line have re-

pulsed fresh counter-attack- s launched
by the Austrian. Throughout this
entire theater violent artillery duels
an In progress from Tolmlno to the
tea.

Advices to the Italian embassy In
Washington are to the effect that
along the front of the present offensive
the Austrlans have lost more than
128.000 men. Reports from I'dine.
Italy, give the Austrian losses at one-thir- d

of the first line army.
The batteries of FleM Marshal Halg

are still pouring an Incessant fire
ftgalntt the German trenches In Flan-do- n

.but at yet the anticipated new
dash by hi men to rapture them has
not started.

WORLD CONFLICT WILL
END "WHEN WE WIN IT."

In Labor Day Addnss secretary
Baker gays Wt Will Win.

Newport News. Vs. Before one of
the largest crowds ever 'assembled
here tor a labor day celebration, Sec-
retary of War Newton D. Baker de-
clared that the war with Germany will
end "when we win It," paid a high
tribute to Samuel Oompers, president
of the American Federation ot Labor,
and to labor and laboring men gener
ally; urging his hearers to assist In
every way possible to win the wur,
and proclamed Newport Newt and
vicinity "one of the most active cen-
ters of war preparation In the country-Dis-

cussing

the war, and after re-

viewing Its cause, he drew a vivid
word picture of the horrible slaugh-

ter ot innocent women and children,
and declared that the question "it
"whether authocracy or democracy
shall rule the world."

In closing Mr. Baker said that the
country baa a firm determination to
flight until victory Is won,, so that "in
one hand we will hold victors, and
In the other the mantle of Justice and
will wlpo out ail bitterness, and bring
together the great brotherhood ot man
for which we an now contending."

ASSOCIATED PRESS AROUSED
OVER ARI20NIA CENSORSHIP.

Phoenix. Aril Acting upon com-
plaint of Melville E. Stone, general
manager of the Associated Press, At-
torney General Wiley E. Jones took up
with Thomas A. Flynn, fulled State
district attorney, the mater ot th
censorship exercised by officials of th
Phelps Dodge corporation over the
Western I'nlon office at BIsbee at the
time of the deportation ot Indjstrisl
Worken of the World from that place
on July 1.

SIX NEGRO TROOPERS IN
RIOTS SENT TO JAIL.

San Antonio, Texas. Six negro sol
dlen of th Twenty-fourt- Infantry
who clashed with ths civil police and
the troops sent to subdue them at
Waco on the night ot July it wen
found guilty of violation ot the ninety
third article of wsr before the gen
era! court martial held recently at
Camp MacArthur. Waco. Five of thi
men wen sentenced to five yean at
hard labor In 'hs United States pent
tentlary at Leavenworth, Kan.

OCTOBER 9 IS FI
HIIIII DA!

COMMISSIONER YOJNG IS URGINQ

EVERY CITIZEN TO EXAMINE

HIS PREMISES.

DISPATCHES FROM RALEIGH

OotB Happening Teat Mark

th Progrvs el irth Carlln
!, (titntrt Arcun th Stat

Capital.
Ralaigk.

Only ahvut an week bow intervene
befor th day appointed by law in
North Carolina as Fir Pretention
Pay. Jam K. Young Commissioner
of Insurance. 1 urgiug that necessity
of a strUi and careful observance of
this day In thi year is manifest. Con

rvatlon Is on th Up of vrv
patriotic cltiiea in th stat. Ameri-
ca has her hands full this year, with
aa enemy outside her borders. It is
up ta th citiiens at home to tee that
no great damage to lite and property
can com to us from our own neglect

It is th Intention of th law ta this
special Fir Prevention Day. which I

October SKh. to et apart a day when
every ctitien will look Into th condi-

tion of hi premise and remove tb
things that make for danger. The day
ts set apart at this season of the year
when the tim draws near for tho

starting of th winter 6rea. Th "lim-

bering up" of heating systems that
have laid idle all summer begins. Tou
dont know what may have happened
to yours during the summer months.
Have an expert go over the system
when yon get ready to turn it on. and
see that there are no haiards there.
There service of an expert to do this
llttl bit of Inspection may cost you

two or three dollars. Th saving of

this fe might cost you your horn or
your business.

Tou ar going to start Ares In stoves
and fireplaces about this time. Take
a look at the flues and see what the
conditions are It may be a little
trouble, but it's worth th effort.

Look at the rear ot stores and bus-

iness blocks in your town, whether
It's your property or not it's your
town. There may be an accumulation
of rubhlth in the back lots and th?
starting of fires in the store building
may burn some soot In a dirty flue.
A lltle wind, a little spark, the back-lo- t

rubbish and thousands ot dollars
go up In smoke. Another thing: sup-

pose a small flre starts you know
they're all small at first there la a
lot of rubbish In a back lot nearby,
boxes, bits of broken glsss. piece of

board with nails In them, a fireman
steps on this, Is rut. blood poisoning
occurs. You'd hate to think you

caused that, wouldn't yon?

Look th ground over thoroughly on

Plre Prevention Day. That Is what
this day Is set apart for. Clean up
your premises thoroughly, inside and
out. Tell your neighbor about It. It
he does sat take an interest in the
matter, make him clean np. Th law
Is on your side.

On the Strvlce of th Stat.
Th gathering of practically (00

boys and girl at the Short Course
held at the College ot Agriculture and
Engineering prove again that th
work of th Agricultural Extension
Service, conducted Jointly by Jthe
college and the State Department of
Agriculture, is more than Justifying
Its existence. It is not believed that
another state in th union has hsl
such an attendance on any short
course given at their state college of
agriculture. Looking for sn attend
ance of about two or three hundred,
the authorities were surprised when
train after train came In loaded with
members ot the agricultural clubs
coming to Join their fellows tor a
week ot inspirational work and tun.

Wednesday, 17th, Is Woman's Day.

The Woman's building committee
appointed by President R. O. Everett
at the recent meeting ot the executive
committee of the Slate Fair Assoda- -

tlon. decided to hav the dedicatory
exercises for the new woman's build
ing at the fair grounds oa Wednesday,
October IT. and to Invite Conr- -

mM J"M" R"l Montana to
deliver the principal aaaress on vo

occasion. Ths meeting ot th com-

mittee was ia th oSlce ot Judge R.

W. Winston.

Aa invitation baa already bora ex
tended to Congrsssmai Rankin to
speak la Raleigh on this occasion and
it la thought that she will accept
Other speakers will also make ad
dresses on the occasion of dedicating
th nsw building.

Poultry Club Shew Results.
After inspecting several large farms

on whleh poultry club work has been
coadacted tor the last two years. Mr.

Allen O. Oliver, poultry club agent ot
me extension service, states that won
derful improvement baa been noticed
In th way th poultry Is being ban
died. Improved, and looked after, The
farm flockt are being given bettor can
and an being bettor feed this year
than at any prevtaoa time In the his-
tory of th work. This Is largely tra
becan ot ths practical methods ad--

veoated by Us poultry dab often.

tttk-a-

Prutpects of an ar!y aaj radical
rrdactioa ia bread prices ha avPr-entl- y

vaaistwd. Th food administra-
tor aoBowBor that th best th public
may i,ect ia a liouac kvaf for 1

renta
Aa SwKt kaf of 1 ouace is po-s.-

ob!v if takers, retailer aaj con-

sumers anile U elinuaa! wasteful
Biettiitd and roterat tJ

obuia a siaaJardiied hat
Th prtc of family ioar. as re-

sult of th tivng of a dui mum pru
for wnat shimld b reducvil btw
I. and Ma barrel

C. I. Corby, serving a a voluntary
aid to Mr Hoove, says that a

loaf fir H cBts will rprst
a slight reduction ia th t resent pnow,
but hardly o vhi would Bono it.

It is announced tht tinJ.trd:i!i--
ill b difncult to bring aboa'., mc

varying costs in ingredii-a-i that gi
into bread have mad it Becessarv to
increas or reduce the site of the loaf.

Th nex Loan offering will
b for thrv billion dollars, th cr
tary of th treasury announce.

It ha not been decided yet ahether
the next Liberty Loan iu will be pre
sented through th media of the news-
paper advertising columns, or ill b
presented in some other way.

Contracts for construction of thre
government oned ship yards fr build
ing fabricated steel merchant vessel
hav been awarded by the hipping
board emergency fleet corporation.

Domestic.
After being drives from three statea.

th People's Council f America for
Democracy and the Terms of Teac
perfected a formal orgamxatii at
public meeting in Chicago. The ses
sion was held under th protection of
the police acting on orders from Mayor
William Hale Thompson, which were
in deflanc of Gov. Prank O. Lowden.

The street of Lexington are being
patrolled by armed mounted and (out
soldiers of the Kentucky National
Guard and the civil authorities have
augmented their night police patrol as
the result of a series of outbreaks in
the principal street there between ne-
groes and eoldier.

A passenger train on the Georgia
railroad hit an automobile with a par-
ty of flv men and boys at Swords, Ga
Three of the occupants of the car were
killed outright Another was mortally
wounded, dying three hours later

Capt. Harvey Kennedy, a noted San
Francisco automobile racer, was in-

stantly killed at the county fair at
Lima. Ohio, when his car cast a tire,
"turned turtle" and crashed through a
fence.

Byron Nelson, son of Congressman
John M. Nelson, of Madison, Wis., will
be arrested on the ground that he did
register under the selective draft law
He claim exemption on the ground
that he is not a citixen of the I'nited
States, having gone to Canada before
the conscription act became effective.

Practically every one of the approx
imately three thousand officers who
will train the selective service men
for the new natioual army division at
Camp Gordon, Atlanta. Ga.. have ar- - j

rivea at tne camp, and have been as
signed to their several commands and
to their quarters.

Organiiation of th sixth reserve
district which will have charge of the
distribution of the second Liberty
Loan, to be issued within the next
month, has been perfected with the se-
lection of the directors of the federal
reserve bank in Atlanta, Ga.. as the
committee to have charge of the work
In the four district states Georgia,
Florida, Alabama and Tennessee.

Atlanta, Ga., will be the center for
all loan activities in the sixth dis-
trict

The federal child labor law becomes
operative September 1, and prohibits
employment of children under four-
teen in any factory, mill, workshop or
cannery whose products are to be
shipped in Interstate commerce, and
further provides that no child 14 or 15
years of age may work over eight
hours in any twenty-fou- r hours.

George H. Hartford, president for
many years of the great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea company and former may-
or of Orange, N. J., where his home
was, Is dead, at the age of 84, at Spring
Lake, N. J.

Only four thousand negroes will
train at Camp Gordon, near Atlanta,
Ga., says Gen. Eben Swift, in charge
of that cantonment

It is not known yet whether segre-
gation will be put Into effect at Camp
Gordon, near Atlanta, Ga., In order to
prevent feellne between nrn .n,
white trooos. i

Ten women arrested in front of the
white houe in Washington who were
making a demonstration In behalf of
the National Woman's Party were fin-- 1

ed $26 each In police court. They gave
notice of an appeal and were released
on 1100 bond each.

John J. McGraw, manager of the
New York National Xague baseball
team, waa fined $1,000 and censored
and reprimanded by the board of di-

rectors of that organiiation for ap-
proving an interview, subsequently
published, containing an attack upon
John K. Tener, president ot the Na-
tional League.

Delegates in Chicago repreaenttnsj
the ice industry of the United States
voted unanimously to turn over to the
federal food commission all the cold
storage facilities controlled by the Ice
manufacturers and dealers "to be used
in any manner the government may
see lit"

It is announced by those owning
cold storage warehouses in the Call-
ed States that speculators will be re-
fused, the us of storage facilities, so
that every pound of food may be de-
voted to the necessities of Use war and
tb citisens of the United States at
a "fair" Orion. .

STORMS CITADEL 0 TREASON

IN YADKIN COUNTY AND MANY

TAKE NOTICE.

mm I'JXES THE REPORT

Private Secretary of Governor ticket!
I Much Interested With Manner

In Whleh Judge Opens lyes.

Raleigh Judge Frank Carter, at )

Ashevtlle. la making about ths best
war speech being Braid la North Car-
olina, according to Mr. Santford Mar-ti- e,

private secretary of the Governor.
Mr. Martin heard Judge Carter at the
Tadkla Superior Court last week. He
says that ths Judge turned his charge
to the grand Jury into a war addrasa.
When ' e began the courthouse was
comfortably full of eUisena, but whea
he finished standing room only was
at a premium. Mr. Martin says that
opposition to ths war In that section
of the stat ta more widespread than
many would Imagine, or at least was
before Judge Carter began holding
court up there. But since he stormed
ths citadels ot treason and opened
the eyes of ths blind, as Mr. Martla
putt It then seems to be much lees
opposition to and a clearer under-
standing of what ths war It about

Why Ws An At Wsr.

Many are still asking why we an
at war. Answering that question
Judge Carter told the people that we
an at war because the only consti-
tuted authority In this country thst
has ths right to maks war has declar-
ed war on the German empire. "Toa
rant go behind that If you an not
for the war you are aa anarchist" he
said.

But the bitterest opposition It
against the selective draft system.
Nobody Is resisting, but many an go-

ing forward unwillingly and a vast
majority ot registrant are claiming
exemption. It was In defense ot the
draft lays Mr. Martin, that Judge
Carter wat at hit best "The eelec-tlv- e

draft." he tald. "takes it for
granted that every cltlien Is a pa-

triot No patriot objects to the draft.
It Is only the coward and the traitor
that objects. But ths selective draft
goes farther it sayt to tht coward
and ths tnttor. 'If you an not a
patriot you've got to Be.'"

Too Late Te Fight When Invaded.

Replying to those who say they dont
think Americans ought to fight until
the Germans Invade this country, the
Judge declared that be who seriously
takes this view after reading the story
of the invasion ot Belgium. Servia and
Rumania is hardly fit for aa Insane
asylum.

"It will bs too lata for you men to
shoulder your guns when the Germans
have crossed the Yadkin river," he
told the men ot Tadkln. And they
were much Impnssed with ths argu
ment

Judge Carter took great pains to ex-

plain the tunctloni of the council ot
defense, a local organiiation ot which
hat been formed In all counties. Hs
did this became it had been reported
generally In that section that the
council of defense Is another name
for home guard and that th principal
duties ot th members of the council
ar to shoot down all those who re-

fuse to go to war when called.

Mr. Martin was greatly Impressed
trlth th addrass and ssyt Judgs Car-

ter Is doing Immense good in West-

ern North Carolina. He thinks It
would be well for men who know how
to explain the meaning of the war
and duties of citixenshtp In this crisis
to go into all ths counties and maks
speeches Informing the people. He
sayt e talks should not be
confined to city theaters and that a
big mistake will be made If they are
limited to th towns. Ws an soon
going to wake up to the fact hs thinks,
thst Information and Inspiration it
needed vastly mon In the country
than In the towns, and must be given
If the state it to acquit Itself honor
ably in thlt conflict

Women Jump for Lives.
Spencer. A near serious automobile

accident occurred hear Spencer on
the national highway when Mlts
Naomi Tomllnton and her mother,
Mrs. Skeen, of Lexington, Jumped for
their Uvea. Miss Tomllnson was driv-

ing ths car, a heavy flvpassenger au-

tomobile, when in some unaccount-

able manner she lost control and see-

ing that It was dashing towards a tree
she and her mother Jumped Just In

rime to save their lives. Th car crash-
ed Into the tree and was badly torn
IP- -

Want Mobilisation
Representative Hood

announced a few days ago that a
mobilization camp will be established
at Morehead City If the war depart-
ment finds that sleeping facilities can
be found then. He expressed a belief
that one of the hotels can be Bad for
th purpoee. An aviation mobilisation
camp may prove th first step toward
aa aviation training school. This ts
not contemplated however now. Ap
proximately 1,000 men will bs
there at the outset

ing tectiocs ot th state ti doming j

aivwt heartily the plaa ot th Tobacco
Association of th Vn led State, aa
promulgate by Presldeat T .M Car--

niigtoa. Richmond. Va, ard expreaa- -

icg the hop that the North Carolina j

tobacco grower and warehouse Biea j

will do their full share is th success
ful carrying out ot th movement.

In hit letter to th coBinttitemB.
Governor Bkkett After speaking of
the resolution recently adotped em-

bracing th pleas says:
"I desire to commend most heartily

this resolution, also th plan outliaed
by th Tobacco Association by which
it 1 hoped that thousand ot dollars
will be raited tor this worthy cause
Permit me also to nrge that yoa give
to this cause your wholehearted an 4
enthusiastic I am saro,
it you will da this, you can make It
count for much ta your section ot the
state."

The representatives named at tho
various market are:

W. T. Clark. Wilson; B. Ftokla,
Green rill; Edgar W. Smith, Rocky
Mount; E. V. Wbb. Klntton; O. A.
Jone. Farmvill; , . Dance. Golds-bor- o;

Charli Jones. LaQrang; James
F.xom. Snow Hill: A. L. Curl. Ayden:
John H. Carter, Warsaw; Clyd B. Al- - j

tin. Richlands; John Good .Ahoskie;
Harry Penn. Madlsoa ;J. D. McDear.
man, Spring Hope; A. S. Smith, Elkin;
J. I Smith. New Bern.
List f Chairmen (Tobacco) Rd Crows

W. A. Jamitoa. Oxford; S. W. Vea-ab-l.

Durham; E. D. Wott. Reidsville;
B. F. Sparger. Mt. Airy; W. T. Clary.
Greensboro; J. K. Norfleet.'WInstoa-Salem- ;

C. B. Cheatham, Henderson.

Physician Under Thlrty-t- Drafted.
Physicians under thirty-tw- o years

ot ag ar amenable to the draft tor
soldiers, according to information re-

ceived from tb War Dpartment at
Washlnltoa. As th law now stands

very physician who Is physically fit
and under thirty-tw- years of ag is a
dratted man whethar his nam has
been railed or not.

Th need of young physicians In th
army is imperative. Major Joseph C.
Bloodgood. chairman of th Southern
Committee on National Defense, says:
Every physically fit doctor thirty-on- e

years old owes It to his country to be
a the Medical Reserve Corps. As a
matter of fact, he Is a drafted
whether his number has been called
or not." The army calls for young
physicians tor two reasons: they can
stand the strain ot army lite better
than the older men, and. as a whole
they are not held by so many family
and financial obligations.

Dr. J. W. Long, of Greensboro, chair-
man ot the But Committee on Na-

tional Defense. Medical Section, will
upon request furnish suitable blanks
for making application In the Medical
Officers' Reserve Corps. North Caro-
lina has not yet given her quota
though she ranks ahead of tho aver-
age state In the number of medical
men she has furnished the army.

Control Cotton Anthraenos.
Each year along about this time ths

agricultural experiment station of
th college and department ot agricul-
ture receives a number ot speclment
of diseased cotton bolls. These bolls
are more or less affected with a fun-

gus diease known as "boll-rot- " or
anthracnose. It Is a disease which Is
spread by seed having been obtained
from rotten or half-rotte- n bolls ths
previous fall. Hence. It may bs seen
that to properly control It the seed
must be tree from disease. Aa It first
appears th boll has a small pinkish
looking rotten spot which entirely
destroys certain bolls and leaves oth-

ers partially destroyed.,, When the
teed is saved from partially rotted
bolls It has within It th fungus and
when the seed is planted it will pro
duce plants bearing the "boll-rot- "

From this It may be seen that the
disease 1 controlled by planting disea-

se-tree seed. But It also has been
found that the disease will live over
in old stalks and boll left In the field.

Where cotton is to be planted on th
same field th next year the stalks
and bolls should b plowed under at
least sin Inches. By far the best plan,
however, la to rotate fh crop, putting
no cotton on th same lend eaeh year.

Wher dli ease-fre- e seed cannot be
obtained In tht neighborhood It la a
good Idea to go Into the field and se

lect such bolls at an not atracted ana
save the seed for next ywax planting.
According to Dr. F. A. Wolf, plant
pathologist, thi should be dona area
It there la thus to select only a small
amount of bolls. By planting theae
separately in a small plot enough will
be saved to make a patch tree from
aathracnoM diseaaa. .

taat la Peanut seen".
Th eastern part ot North Carolina

has eom to b t section noted for th
lbs production of peanuts. Th major-

ity of farm en In this section grow

these as a commercial crop. Thosa
who grow ths largn varieties of pa

ant know that a heavy percentage of

tie crop is left fat the ground. Than
ta only ens poasibls way of making

a of this wasts and taat Is by em-

ploying hogs- - As a Bnatter of fact,

th hog bnstoett has followed the pea-s-at

bat la oe bat thia mar than
not non hogs to ant thent
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